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about 30 m into the woods toward the

time that Hook-billed

vocalizations, where we located the

reportedto nesttwice(doublebrood)duringa breeding
season.
Thepairpresumably

percheddark-morphadult female.The
adultwaseasyto find, asshewascalling
loudlyandoften.Afterthe femalesawthat
we could seeher, she flew back a short dis-

(eraall:
raptours
@tiagris.net)tanceout of sight.I alertedthegroupthat

The firstknownnestingof a dark-morph
Hook-billed Kite (Chondrohierax unicinatus) in the United States occurred in the

Bentsen-RioGrandeValleyStatePark in
2002 (Clark 2002). While leadingthe field

trip in the sameparkfor a WorldBirding
Centerraptoridentification
workshopon
themorningof 6 October2002,I locateda
dark-morph
juvenile(Figures1 and2) that
was attended by a dark-morph adult
female,presumablythe same femaleas
reportedearlier(cf. Clark 2002).

In the courseof the workshop,I had
shownmy groupthe treewherethis dark
femalehad placedher firstnest.This nest

she may havejuvenilesand askedall to
lookforthem.Several
of mygroupspotted
twoperchedyoungsters,
oneof whichwas
a dark morph.We observedthe dark bird
throughour telescopes
and notedthat it
differedfrom the adultfemaleby having
brownisheyes(Figure2). The otherchick
wasa typicallight-morph
juvenile.We left

The adult male pairedwith this dark
femaleis clearlyheterozygous,
asthedarkmorphgeneis recessive
(Clark 2002). The

fight-morphchickis thusalsoheterozygous.
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that we could see them better. After a
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while, the juvenile dark morph flew
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directlyoverus and circled.I wasable to

geta photograph
of it in flight(Figure1).
Notethat thejuvenilediffers
fromtheadultfemalebyhav-

just a few sticks.We walked to another

areawhereI hadpreviously
seenflyingand

whitespotson theprimaries

perchedHook-billedKites,as there wasa

(cf. Clark 2002). We also had

highdensityof treesnails(Euglandina),
the

betterlooksthroughour tel-

kites'preferredfood.Whenwe hadwalked

escopesat the dark adult

about 300 m from the first nest, we heard

femaleandthe lightjuvenile
perched together in a

an alarmcall,a typicalcallgivenby adult
Hook-billedKiteswhentheyhavefledged
youngsters.
1 led the groupoff the road

used a different nest for the second brood.

thisareaandhopedthattheywouldfly so

ing several rows of white
spotsin the flight feathers;
the flight feathers of the
adultfemalearemostlyuniformly dark, with a few

had not been added to and consisted still ot

Kites have been
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mesquitetree.

I saw the dark juvenile
several times in the
same

area

months
was

for

after

able

to

two

that. l
take

a

digiscoped photograph of it perched
(Figure2). I havenot
seen this bird in the

area since that time;

presumably
it hasd•spersed to another
area.

These observations
the first

constitute

recordof the fiedging
of a dark-morph
Hook-billed

Kite

in

Figure
1.Dark-morph
juvenile
Hook-billed
Kite.Note
therows
ofpale the United States.
spotting
ontheundersides
oftheflightfeathers.
Bentsen-Rio
Grande This is also the first
Valley
StatePark.October
2002.Pboto•lraph
byWiliam
S.Clark.
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Figure
2.Dark-morph
juvenile
Hook-billed
Kite.
Note
thebrownish
eyes.
BentsenRioGrande
Valley
State
Park.November
2002.Photograph
byW#iam
$.Clark.
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